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A RARTIOILAR PURPOSE.ARE UNITED TO T>€ MNETY |9DT DAY PERIOD DESCRIBED 
ABOVE, IN NO EVENT W* L ULTRA BE LIABLE FOR tW SPEClALlCilXNTAL.OR 
CCN5ECCEMTIAL DAMAGES RESd-TIhG FROM POSSESSiCfc. USE GR.M^IF 1.^110^ CF 
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I his gane to license:! fry 
Nintendo'’ fry pi ay c*-- r he 

GnTERTHinmenT 
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Nintendo* and Nfnfecndo 
Entertainrnint System1 are- 
registered tradtemSrlcscrf 
Nttntsndortf America Inc 

WELCOME TO THE WORLD OF ULTRA! 
Vra'ie w the proud owner cL ULI Hi At authentic version ol Missiwv 
impossible™ for tin'- Nintendo Entertainment System.We suggest that you 
read the following instructions ttwrougWy before enlbarking on your daring 
reset* mission. 

TABLE OF CONTENTS 
INTRODUCTION?HOW TO PLAY . 

CONTROLLING YOUR MISSION. . ., . 

70 SCROLL OR NOT TO SCROLL . . . 
PASSWORD SCREEN/HOW TO CONTINUE 
STAY IN ALIVE. 

LEVELS OF RESCUE. 
THINGS TO LOOK OUT FOR. 
pace to face with the enem y 
TAKING CARE OF YOUR CAME . .. IIS!*! 



DO YOU DARE ACCEPT THIS MISSION??? 
Nm since: the cheesy Limberger Case lias a kidnapping attracted as much attention as the abduction nf 
Doctor "0:11 seems this wot*- anclainuc genius- tern- ec the U.S, military defense system was enjoying 
Hie brea tins! ot :r;sinr-:ti Is (powdered eggs and gr a ps j woe when ho and hie fetchir ig sec re tar y, 
StrartlOn, were mercilessly snatched by the Sinister Seven. 

Unknown to ths Sinister Seven Is the startling lad that Senior -althni igh a vet ya.We stenographer^ 
s really an agsot f rom -he Impossible MtSstin FdrDts (EMF>, assigned lei protect the gone Doctor Us ng nl 
her skill and cunning, she has mana(j»d to send a secret cade cluing you in w where they're being held. 

But belore you and your learn oi special agisms guar I high- i ving each other, you 11 have to ya hand- Ifi- 
hurirj wnti | ke Slash Sit telto and Jean Claude K Sr-r. And you must sfinkyour way through s x 
i i'ii i-iyrous mazes. from uncfci yruuml warlare cl I the cozst ol Cyprus to hand grenade ski runs n the 
Swiss Alps, Also inetutet 0 these kilter mazes are untold numbers d Espionage Zenos! 

Bfitoro yrxi yodel "Uncte' i empntef Ehal yfrj haveoonKrOi ol three different spy identities H^ax. Gran! 
and Hdicias. Each has specal talents up his sleeve (like quick-change disguises and remote amlrai bunts) 
wtiidl you'll need to slay alive amid the acid flames, poisonous gas chambers and muck much more! 

So.go she*: Jimbo P-jt ycwi ife on Ihe line and accept this seemingly .nposs-ole mission. Or else the 
good Doctor wni be tortured into spill :ag the tap secret beans about the U.t>. m litary detense system 
(meaning you Kin watch rhr- plnnel go up ina mushrootn- shaped putt of siiL'ke a week from fuesday; 

HOW TO PLAY (YES, EVEN SECRET AGENTS HAVE RULES) 
^jur mission is to teSCWi EX 0 end Shaw®)! from the gr ubfcy dutches Ot the Shuster Seven as quickly 
ns possible.Then you must discover Ihc motive boh r(he kidnapping and prevent these international 
terrorists from executing their diabolical plan. 

As you tight your way through each area, you must obtain information and vttad ID cards H yft, ;ose 
your way or getcaugw wiheui an ID card, not only w I you lose a member ol your team, you'll lose a 
little confidence, HINT: Captured pnscnei s can be helpful here. 

During this mission a good sense nf direction is only ftalf the tattle, Because aesdilames, raw 
I 

sewage, sending steair, high voltage electricity and paisen gas will b sek ynir progress at every turn. 
Vixi must also have sense enough to keep both eyes peeled to spectii switches .hat wil tonoM 
bodily harm dev ices (I ike bone-crushing wallsi. 

Now tor the goed nows. There are tores agents- Max, Grant arid Nicholas - that you can choose from 
and use acc<* ding to ‘he s-iuationar hand. Each & equipped wffli two types of weapons which can be 
interchanged accenting to the surroundings. After sizing up your prcdcamemt you must choose the right 
a^ntwith the fight talent. 

■rttir agent's Lite Gauge decreases eac* lime fie is hit Oy enemy bullets or caught in a trap An agent 
is knocked out of the game when the Life Gauge i uns out or when he is si by a car falls into water, or 
tumbles into a hidden pil nr gorge. 

After an ageei is dusted, ihe next agent in line (irom left to right) will entente game. (NOTE: the 
agenis are shown at the bottom i igh: of the screen.) However, d you make ii all ihe way thrCMfl" ■one - tea 
sijocesBluHy.lhe knocked-out agents will rejoin your forces at the beginning ol the next area 

II all three agents an? knocked out ol the game, you and your IMF team are linlshec But you onsii I 
redeem your self by choosing the Cor tinue Mate [see page 10 fcr details) to star! over from ihe beginning 
of thearoa where yoirlasl agem peiisned. 

Oh. by the way..'J you begin feeling IB« a labomtor y rat winding tfircugh the six maddening maze^ 
remember y :u could have JUST SAID NO to Uhls missionl Luckily f nr ihe world, you re a big, strong agent 
who thrives on these dangers.. .right?.. .1 said 

CROSS AT THE GREEN, NOT IN BETWEEN (A NOTE ON PEDESTRIANS) 
In ihe i tsi stage or area If it*! street), (here are sine pedestrians who will nd attack your agents. They 
are urdmaiy citizens, so rjrwre their shopping spree II one of your agents gets overzeatois and attacks 
one o< fiese jaywalkers the pd*te helicopter w :l detain your agent and he'll be out of action anti you 
make it to the next area. 

Here: The only tin*! you should blast one ol these hide tidenem es is if they shout and star! chasing ye.. 
with theif Uolmtwfllas, 5 



GETTING TO KIVOW YOUR TEAM OF SPECIAL AGENTS 
You'd toiler get loknnw these gtfys likfi the back nf your hare. FheyTeyour eyes.your ears and rrHit:I 
importantly ytxii ir ^et linger. Each si these agents has an A ar<3 0 weapon whitie special sites in As 
an IMF member, iGsybur duty to memorize each agents attack meihoSs, 

< 

Mas "Ride Like IhfcWimr Harle 
Mii is very quick and athletic. However, in Ifws mission, he^s forced to 
wear heavy protective gear winch Sfcws him to a lumens pace 

Hi!; Type A wearan is a ride His Type B arsenal consists of Kj remote 
centra c uster bor&s. ?i ess toe B Button once 10 set the tombs. and ihsn 
wte more to explode them. 

Grant "Thie Gazelle" Collier 
The Gazelle is an eteclrcxiics a x engineering wi wlw cropped cut of toe 
Eiedr cal Engineering institute lor toe Deprived. Grant tarred hisconsid 
erab e electronics latent against the tosses at evil by joining the Mf- ast 
spring, Hie c toelgstet of toe three agents. 

Hr: prefers cHik: tg ,1 nut, so his Type A ivea pan is a let. He Type B 
weapons are 10 sleeping gas bombs that put tee enemy into a deep 
slumber fora 
everyone), Press the G Button to set the bentos, and then none more la 
retease their sleep induoing Somme*id e 

Nicholas Hide Use S-hakespeare" Black 
Nicholas in. a drama (eactor v/'k> also happens to be ?. master of voice 
and facial disguises. During an audition m college hetwistodan ankle 
art; is mn forced to saunter pa nstakingly(toaif!s.Thespian slang for 
walk slowly}, 

A native Australian, Nick prefers a boomerang lor his Type A weapon 
His Type B weapor is nol a weapon at all. but a Set ul disguises that ran 
be used up to 5 times When tie's incognito, enernies cannot ident ly him 
for a limited period of lime. 

Jim ■'Please Don't Call Me Digger" Phelps 
j nsfco is the loader of ihe IVIF ten m He organizes too tea”: ten 1h?S 
mission, pints their attacks and senes the team £T Iheir way, ■■•} also 
has a major crush tm Shannyi. whom he w I right fw withe I ofa sfand 
his team's) might, 

Shauum "Quasar search'' need 
Sham orl is the i MFS -lewest: team men:her She k a l)iiautifu for in:»i 
pontsih: frlo and police woman with a background m broadcasting Co 
itns ass-g went she posed ;,s Dr OS personal secretary, hut. weft. yng. 
know the test 

A WQHD ABOUT THE MYSTERIOUS OR. 0 
f he Doctor G is a nown throughout toe world for his astounding in ted eel and eccentricities. He had 
just imislwc programming toe newest mil lory defense system when he was so rucely interrupted 31 
hreakfast (a meal he never skips, because as a doctor tie knows how important it is to stari/the day wiih 
Ids of liber,vitamins and calteme). 



Ccnif'M KiO Stiffen B Men AEtitkvl 

/il/ 7H£ BfGWVMVG ,. 

Outr >; 'I it yyeriing torriu-slraliuri. push enter (he Start Button crltie Select Button la advance to the litio 
screen Use the Select Button to choose Start 9 Continue, Press Us Star t Buten and Ihe game w ! beg n 

Gnce the gametes begun, use toe Control Pad to move your agents Press UK A Button to attack with 
your Type A weapons. Ifou canafso see y&;f A Button tocancel the conversation winctlcMrs you enclitjnbsr 
But he careful what you erase: lire intaiitatiun maybe vital. Use the B Button to attaix v.‘irh TypetJ 
■fteapons.(Remember, mere are limits’!) toe nuiriber ul Type Bweaponsavailable at ary g HHilime.j 

NOTE: In area ? 1 The Canals of Vaiiccj you'll control a Kiilcrafl speedboat. '1i« weapon on ctecfe. is the Bass 
Master Cannon. Press the A Button :ofire away lit area 5 (The Alpine War Zone) your ageni will be egsapped 
wrth spec ally nude IMF sk: prt.es. F*ess the A Button to attack left. Press the B Button to attack fight 

During stair way scares, you can use you Contort Pad or your A and E Buttons to climb or descend. 

HOW JO CHANGE YOUR IDENTITY 
Hit the Start Button to pause (he game in mid-action. White (he gamers paused, move the Control Pad 
Letter Right to change your agents (in the normal scroll areas only) After you nave selected your agent. 
push toe Start Button to resume the irisaoti. 

TO SCROL LOR NOT TO SCROLL 
This dams is made up of six areas, with areas 1 and f> 
you can change yeur agents ctepertdng on the-situation) ocEnrs in areas MM and fj.Auto scrolling is 
when alt three of your agents are in toe game at the same lime. Here, it’s ail for one, and one tor all it 
occurs in areas 2 ere: 5. Remember, once your agents lose their lives* both the game and toe world will end. 

LOOK Vi HAT'S BEHIND 
SCREEN 11 (EXAMPLE OF A 
NORMAL SCROLL SCREENf 

i.r-;- (kamie tor ag-rri 

■‘Juute 0! 0 ffT-apWG 
felt ki s«our ratal 

THE SECOND SCREEN ISA 
REAL GEM! (EXAMPLE OF AN 
AUTO SCROLL SCREEN..,NOT 
TO BE CONFUSED WITH THE 
DEAD SEA SCROLL SCREEN.) Aio^tiMpyAi 

flmjBsfeatioa 

Vtilt-Kii ftefloCIpter 

afferts 

Mlt tftiffrffl 

You' <QGnl5 



THE PASS WORD SCREEN 
To ge! yOuf sowiRt passwctd cade when the gswie ends, use ihe Seleti BuHon to chnnse Password and 
then press the Start Button The password la i#ie area where the gaihe ended will appear wi :he screen. 
T t»e -next lime you want to begin your meson, choose the ContiMode from ihe tit ‘e screen and enter 
your password r his will enable you to herein a agw mission frer the beginning d Ihe area where vuyr 
last nt pens hod (Don't Impel tn v.-ritc. your password down fsr safe keeping. T halls just common 
sens# lor & spy ol your caliber.) 

HOW JO BN TER YOUR PASSWORD 
Move the Control Pad Up and Down to select your password letters Press the Coulrd Pad Left ce ftighi 
■u move the cursor and change Ihe entry position «l each ielier. filler yc*s (*aween ier$e your password, 
y; -. ss the A Button and your rresswn wii continue 
from the same area where your Iasi agent 
,::«r ished. II yiw n sake a mistake when enter ;ng 
your passwBd.thegaroe will noi begm Press 
the 0 Button to return to the titte screen.. .and 
toy,try again. 

HOW TO CONTINUE PLAYING 
Ibconti rile playing after ail of your agents are 
knnc:kf:i1 out, use the Select Buflon when the 
Game Over screen appears Choose she Conbrwe 
Mkrfe and you will star I rum the tegi-iling of ihe 
area where Ihe mission ended Onoe yo.. tewe 
made your selection, press the Start Button. 

STAYIN ' ALIVE! STAYIN' ALIVE! 
There are certain Hems you need to continue your mission They are also important in rest:* ng your 
agent s'Life Gauges 

Von carl get your hands on I risking captured pr isorers of weu WH ateo find them n 
top secret places lira led throughout your irissKfl. 

Personal Identification 
Cards 
ID cards are required ip rnake ■’ 
through ihe 10 checkpoints in 
each area. 

Life Saver 
This is helpful in 
restoring an aqenl'g 
energy (Lite Gauge). 
Only the Life Gauge 
cd lhe agent who finds 

Sacrot Attache Case 
Yu, 'll need this to replenish your 
agent's supply of Tyw B weapons, 
Whichever agent I res twil receive 
its maximum value. 



POSSIBLY THE TOUGHEST STAGES OF YOUR LIFE 

Area yStaprl 

i he i«t-so-des&ted streets of Moscow 
(Watch for white arrowy which wrl flircr.t 
you to important rooms.) 

Ana I, Sffl0i 2 
Down try the old Joseph Stalin Sewage 
Treatmf i Plant inettl la Pee Uskii. 

■ajisi2 
The dam my carols nt Venice. 

A»&a3 
The Syrinx Temples o? East Bari n. 

Anufl 

The Persian mourtfa orange and prisoner 
camp (open alf year ' round). 

AtraS 
Those famousSwiss Alps {where ihc: hi: g 
are alive wish tic sound ol guteire). 

ti Hug& *1 

Crum bad Harter gll the coast Of Cyprus 
fiJf-a 6.5tJ£t i 
Rirond-ry; oy the doefcot the bay 13 



JUST A FEW Of THE MANY THINGS TO LOOK OUT FOR 

I iflii Cl- tains 
I birr. ,iik frfK-iv.iy ,Md fa/O- 

iliLi4 

lift trough 
ej a r^je adored* tie 

Checkpoint Cliai lie 
Ihttqafe^IlFMKOSfiflif 
yxr age** iImet/I have Ihe 
l^nfKiT H2<3l-d 

Breath of M Air 
A tusifr y-Aiiftd Wm*1 rom 
IhSyJ^.iinakif^ I ilft-rly 
i;iijK.E-;:Sa!.:!:? In riMii 'in i'mI 

Poisonous Gas 
Chamber 
Lead yum nto stag 
tyf -E?:C'iEn1 ^rd tr^Ey wfl 
ga mg ch 

^^SSWlChiEUKd^dB- 
i 

This qalfc oper-s tv using a 
cm. Hubert r vadP ztrfh 
^.nlbt^to-OpernlrrrK: 
liofojis haw Ax- aetesw 
BieciixKS shils. Pres r*ie 
Cjontrol Pad Lt- Df C<F^n Id 
changelfee numbers. Thai 
presslire. Coflirol P.*i1 Rig!* 
CNiufltocteii^lbewy 
pttrtHrt, 

■ an zs;m fcspfflad by ike 
Gnty&aHizm’Ai? xi i ml 

k w(fly iccfe&d 
^inituifbom iWingji 
gDupyqairiEi Urn ft dc*i 
MmmCI&E 

arming traps'anq snaps: 
Tterfllferent lypfsof 
^ri;l!^^ei^ipUi>T0din 
tic frame: ,:i! tfu ttildri if 
t»ajniwt 

Mew Sensation 
H -IT -Li^tnI 3ft]Cf»S Cffi- Df 
Ibesi^relgctlhesaTiE- 
I it :1 merit he *mld hr 
mifsang wtfh "he is ^ :jf:y 

Pressure Cooker 
Ever half a sisgpi jnirii 
ibefore :Koafigp.ntt?lr!a&-| 

1|Hl9DWCMM.uII CUStK: 

Robot Warrior 
There s iw-esc30iig rfe clutches ofa Rotwi 
W^ri% r:tj w*i ?»p am pity capftrad 
flfld fstotkfid imiI or lire game. 

Hologispny Zone 

i|w&t*dnwnsiopai images 
JutqQBiti Wotfl te-Efcre in 
*nwe anead will he Un¬ 
arms line eye sort pretty 
searystynis rnfei ij$rj 

Lookout Poaot 
ii an ssi!l :s sprttwl by a Lwkctil field, 
yxT Ire in hi & scrap ht^pd trouble. Eye 
Spy ;■ NifA- St.-tshIwi to a jjhmps£ of ynurfan. Hidden Pitfalls 

Pyou lead an-sgcnl riluii 
Hidden Petal, hell fall no she 
Nw he slum' 
MKrfn.5 hdeVkKisu^. 
hidden. Ire'll be *vxcteo out 
d'teganre Omi-51 bauKtn 
sti; it lb believe &!) 



FACE TO FACE WITH THE SINISTER SEVEN TERRORIST ORGANIZATION 

The Iron Claw 

Neo Knight 

Slash 
Slile tio 

Willie 
'he Walcr Demon 

Guide 
the Gondola Gangster 

Fido T Flamethrower 
(AM LtgJit:Em Up Joe) 

JargB Burns 

Jean Claude 
Killer 

Slglried 
Sniper 

F-i stol Pete 

r? 



Treat Your ULTRAGAMES Cassette Ca re My 
* This UtTRAGAMFS coswtteis a precision -Cfufthd devn*w-fa Gomptox filedrnnin 

circuitry Avoid sub-jecfeiog it to undue shock or extremes of temperature Never attpmp: 
to open cr dismarHte the cassette, 

* Do rot touch the terminal leads or allow them to come into contact with water or the 
game circuitry will he damaged. 

* Always makE si ire your computer is SWITCHED OFF when inserting the cassette ur 
remcvira it Inomthe computer. 

are pfagisq on vol* projection Television. SlnSlar dJiYOyi- ni , iy 

**tuf it yOu pbfcl* A Vidn^ gflm* gn hfjlfl r.ir (Hnroe. It you 11 SC 

ywir Dra|e>:ritin Iclcvlsiort —.j“h NE5 -gairvws, Niniftftdc- will ihM 

b4- iJtik- J|>S Anrp diimrHjK Tlr;cs. gfciAfftgpi *«S "G? CVUSCd b'p a 

dvtKl in the WES or NES games: other Slued <n roptiiilvi# 

ilTMbgAA mAy CjIuM' Hiniilm dnir.-jge |jo a p*Ojecl!OH WfariHOfl. 

Ph™« contact yeyr fv j-nanutacturef tar lurtticr ^tarmacian 

A WARNING: DO NOT USE WITH FRONT 
01 REAR PROJECTION TV A 

DO rial irf* J front Cr, W&r pl-nidaiJOc'i tulu-.-r-uc-n mill yixjr 

iWiiWOndo fin4Bftlpnmanrl System' i' NL& ") antStNES games. 

Your projection te!evision r.re f:ra miy br- pai-hia wntly 

iflHrr^gHr? il g^-niHK will stationary BGCrW* G» paflarra 

COMPLIANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS 
This equipmentgferw au znd uses- rgdfo frequency energyand il not iiuraled mi u$&d prepeal* ilmi e. i' .<lrci tttmMet wfa ih; 
iTffliwskWEf 'L inMfucbgn&.flwy cause intoto&srte tora3band.W«v son ste^Mii.l! has iwcn ?ys®temd and found id Damply wtih 
Ihfi IttUB 4x 3 Class 0 ttjttr&nOD wtfs Itie spreilkatfons in Su&sstJ ol Part 15 rf FCC Rules, wh-ch are 
<fe$04ftl hi pcdvtti rrasaiwl;11■ protedicp against such iirkrfeiwKi n .3 resdifstiafl keJ3I bfctoi Priwwa,ihera is nog uaraiK* Shat 
YforfcrtmGSiMH ntf occur m a Simula- nelaialm li vhe uquipment-'Jite,ncertererK fa rain or tetertskn reception. vwj£h 
can tedetenwed fcy fcmlhgthe equi^mefM: otf and cn.lte user tsencftjirajjef. tolry toconrecl fas o* »HW 0! N: 

"TCMSures. 

- ftedrienl reewing antenna 
—Piitearte-1he RES win re=oecl Id Ihft raftrvfv 

l lift NES ftwa y 4WI !Ti= 1 ft 1,1=1 

-PiicrSH? ME5 imij a«iri<rer!.^utlct»EW Compufaf and renew are iruWlffunt trails. 

If1 wyqwfy; ihfi us$r shquM consult a an ex|@rtenep9 ratoWviSiW KChhfciW to acK^liml'sugg^fohs Th- us^- 
rr% ire! ihs tolowng fcfliliel pr«cmct to Bte Wtool Oi^u’icaifcife OfmrtHMtte WpMc tor Lolitoii;^.ardRBcivE Radio-^V 
liiiftirwuiKjc-Prv^k^B T!is bcmlcl« ava lahte Irani U.£. G^wnmEt Panting' Ql-c&J/ashmqtor, GC '2G-t0Z.Stod< ?Jo. 
004‘ DOb-OflalS 4 

SCOflfS 

■HKIi 


